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2 Sabbath 8i
іет#г be In the urn of tieeb. or in 
n devices, but lu the power o' the 

«•ternel < - *1.
lly fsith the ep'it'.c save kingdoms 

were #iil*lufrd. the deed brought beck 
to life, lions 
i*d, swords it 
flight—notii 
of faith.

The gie,>rl ol 
world, only h'» 
alone can 
•'the power

trust the 
advanced

would bare perfi rmed like great deeds- 
The neculiar poeltlun 4nd wonderful 

ndili.m of thing* mule the men 
rather than the men the "elate of

S і in every age the church'* activity 
has been invented hv the v »r.dil-"one of 
her surroundings. Himiftli.ee ehe has 
been ftimtwt awalloeed hy toe currenta 
that have swept against urr . again she 
has developed such atrergth an I power 
that in r progr-ssandd ‘m l pmemitave 
In і-n the world's wonder. At all

і have Keen a grand an 1 glorious 
Vi n her front to insert her inde 

and maintain her pe.nliar 
i’o he “In-the world and not 

i* a.unique position, ai-d 
l greaf courage And sornt- 

> stand tirni mid

ness and srlf-aeeklpg is loat In self- 
•ftcrifi 'e for ft brother's good. Live 

nls and manifte's itself in love 
areas. We ate V build one another op 
In the Christian life. We are never to 
stand ' ll alid vrilicleo one another's 
failings and infirmities. not yet if one 
full* into sin to Spread quickly thee it 
tidings to bring the brother's name into 
herd repute. To hold f urselvee aloof 
fr- 111 a fallen brother in ,1‘hatlcâism 
We are t" make etreng the weak, ami 
confirm' the feeble km-гв, and we who

longer sent lie «urges of life into theh 
fi rms. So three word* (4 Christ about 
the tempi* carried with them no im
plication that Ood had nut revealed 
himself to the Jewish people, but,that 
their organised religious life had moved 
ew*y from.God and
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quench-

ami that He was now
list If in ways 1-у which 

men would і cognize Him and know 
that it wss He. In like mannkr this 
ар) l.icatiop.we seek to make, carries 
With it 1Ю question oonoerning the 

",111 I f rman.ence (.-I Christianity. Thank 
ti"0 in 1,, д| it,lt ran-nvvrr become a question 
su1 і «it ж,іу „ne to whom the revelation

! <.f 0 d has become a living fact, 
.ng all the things that perish, upon 

___ land His kingdom istheecalof the

The о

ir lhat 11 « I 'file 
i. iu Ibis annual 
•t, ui this ass ici»

-■

hi) indicate the

ll ,i1 si.I
chi sen ! -f dll of the Mm of < (КІ, the 

mi»». and bv ita power 
world In- reclaim чі f< m 

:i sud- .-.tan." Th*re 
each the W'Tti" ai d 

ck ol it rather than 
backed un hv готі- 

"ilssliuns. Fsith 
> n w.r : faith in the go* pel of 

Christ faith in the institutions of 
Christ, faith ill one another, with sll 
.ihinus in subordination to th* church 
<>/ Chris' under tlie guid*nci of the

tint tilscuisi- r i,

r to law спий 
don I 1 - !>**< QOLDKH T

"(lud a 1 loved the 
gave His only hegot * i 
sort lit bellevelh in l 
perish, but have ev# 
JohnS 1Û.

Jtin
■

.old be tempted. The I penitence 
of those about us may be be- docltii 
have withheld from.them otlr of the

are strong 
With meek LAIt by urn thou, 

suited in thlvle' ver t 
in one heart a ll

h>t we ale 
weakness

e lmp «tance.
ts imperfectly j>rcj j

Htire world" 
t' hae requin il 
I і mi s gr.-at V*i

i!y days
of Cnristianlty-and eve-how much they 
in the lint three or lour centuries were 
wil ing to saçril.oe for the estiaa of 
Christ, wo are -led to wonder whether 
they possessed something that we do 
not, or was it really their surroundings 

the atnv sphere they breathed that 
gave them character.

Tnen danger was frpm without and 
all the hosts of G-id were handed in 
closest unity to resist their power. A 
common purse, «common or other Jd id, 
unit'd in the bonds of Christian love 
and f' il iwebip of the, spirit, as 
they went forth. Life and property 

and»d over as something belong- 
t > G d. Something they felt honbr- 

! in laying at the feet of the Koo of 
God. Then men and women lived only 
that they might advance Hie interests, 
and gloried tuat the v might be counted 
wortny to die for llim. We do nut 

nder that they planted the “rose of 
>n" in every valley and upon every, 
and that the mighty power »[< "■.id 

ke the world as Sever 
the .verld

A MARTYRof
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1 . Tit* S*KKK1 AtTK 
2. 1." There was * n 
sers, named Nieodrmi 
Is a Greek name, m«i 
of the people," but w« 
among tlie Jews. All 
is no itded by John.

Fini. А Ряаьінві 
and nu st rtligh us в. <

Heeond. А Маміо.іі 
KIN. " \ruler Ot tl 
phrase*:*1 Indefinite : 
pear from John 7: 50 
to the Sanhedrin, a but 
ty men, whose poaitio 
and as тис i reapeott 
United States Sanste і 
Court combined.

2. “ The e* n
seen Jesus b 

the temple, and uthe 
ly not lung alter the 
doubtless in siime g 
upper room which is 
outside stairs and tht 
ing the family. "By 
NtoHTf Therese-nj 
if ' faar of the Jews,' 
scried by the Evangel 
motive is hnpuUd ti 
in accordance with C 
suppose that his mo: 
Ck.il would approve, 
Saviour did not repro 

II. The Tkachei: i 
"Rabbi.” Master, t- 
honor applied to lea 
knowledged teachers

lu a
How h.ucb hsv 

witi-in ihecbuich
question is precisely РДОЦвІ Ю 

that ot old. Do the organised arrivi
n'* of Christiarity, the institution, die 
methods,* ihat in a word which men 
uuderstacd by thechurch »e an intli 
tution-rdu these в i rei resent and t ody 
forth to men the living std abundant 
life of Chiiet, that the common people 
Hock toit gladly, because it interprets 
life to them and meets the hunger 0 
their s< u's.

I tbink all will agree that the church 
as i great . organize and busy.) 
institution, it could never be m ire 
lrily said than now. 'Behold whit 
manner ci stones and what manner f' 
building.” As another has said. "We 

ve among us a meet spl-ndid and 
nigh organisation. The clmidhes, 

tue missionary organization*, the chain 
of tdiicational forets fit and work hat 
moniouelv together. There is abund
ant wealth «bandant entlmsiAsni. ami 
correspondingly abundant, pride.” At 
the вато rime OUr eyts must hot he 
ch sed to the fact th it then- has per
haps never been «.period in the history 
of civilU-d Und* wnen the * ciel,mi- 
і s', war greater than *L present. And 
the saddest part of it is, that a Urge 
proportion of the mass'# of the people 
who are identified with the great din- 
contented clasF1, diitrn* . and even hate 
the church, and identic ing the church 
h* an iriBlitution with religion and 

intiaulty. are saying, as so many 
}Ki pic Bsid in the time of Christ—"For 
us religion ha* no meaning.’

pulouiliіеШу ia r >p)iog*nd tcai 'log In it posaible that a-religion which 
the Sirlpturee. Tlvre waa the ttinple has aa its atructural idea the establiah- 

i n* fascinating ritiml and the nient of a community of life, a teal 
with its «лі і-r.tcendirg smoke, i,ruth<rimixl of huriiantty, which began 

centre ot all filo і» thought, and in by preaching the g< в pel to the poor, Ü 
ost every b wn a: d hamlet was the itpueaible that it has been laitb.ful to 

synagogue with if* sirrice and minis- jtfl ijea and still pen nits the origin 
try so like our own."' Missionary /. isl increase of the World's mn stfear- 
«nd «Ifjrt, so often ttken as the regie- f„i unrest and confusion in society '' 
ter of religious Що, were especially ц ,w „hall we-acccunt for this condi- 

ked, fop it: every R )man province tion of things Is it not possible that 
the herald і I Jiidiasm. ll'-tc, the church of today, as of oldthas been 

.pecple whose chief occupa- eo busy in building itstlf up as an in- 
lion was religion, anl never were they „tltution, in enlarging its organized вс
тає visibly ami actually at that task tivitiee, that it lias forgotten that its 
than when this prophecy broke forth chû-f uek ів to be “an enèrgy in the 

the lips 11 .leans. la it étrange wrld, before it is to be an institution, 
dismayed at that it is to 1-е salt, ««voting and sav

ing society and not a resplendent and 
enlarging crystal of salt for men to 
admire."

Now comte the practical aide of the 
subject. If the enurch would prove 
true to her mission, il she is to bee 
moral and spiritual leaven working not 
apart from human society butin it and 
fur it, in what lines should he» 

be di

■ th. great wire oi 
,-ii, ] shall feci that'

Ilian it <le

c-.nfccratw 
VbrmtUn 1 fall INDIGESTIONto put elrt

their lives s » that they might not fall 
away U m«'.niat H -w touch sym- 
path’v have we otiete l them within the 
Gmihti.m household ao that they might 
not desire again the begghzly elements 
of a worl Vs life and etc let y ? Uur life 
towards one another must not be nega
tive, but positive. We are.to pr* 
tliii.g ini" each other's lives. And be
sides, this building oùe another up is 
not limited to the sphere of spiritual 
tilings and moral things, but if love 
abounds we ehp.ll help one another all 
we can t ' hear and carry the -coarse, 
heavy I irdgnw which pertain to phvsi- 

"r.tl well-bctug and daily comfort. Vlet
ting widows and orphans is vitally coa- 
neettd with the purity.of life.

Wn to.і Often div rce our religion 
from і nr dailv life by drafting to> fine 
a distinction between the spiritual and

to інгіогт і tie 
euv.ctdàl .better

when the Jewish el.iircli 
ol great

llo!}' Spirit, tlie victory is sure.
< ипчі by VMUK

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
sivereigu to make him a colon”! of an- 
i-thtr ie<ihi'eit aodaend him the uni
form. The last і ew suit has arrived In 
Berlin during this last week from Eng.-

Many can teeUfy to the great healing 
properties of LARDEIt r* LINIMENT.

ippârently in the miiiet 
ucy anil su c-se, t'ririit wrote 

Upl ll It MIC WvUl Ti hfttitid," the gli ry 
has <lepar;-il.

On one oceJei n "tie of the disciples 
called Gbrisl's attention to them».i retie 
tnnplo which w*s at c-Rcti the cm,. ; 
ment ші the symb d*uf the -І ;аів1і 

i.-rscy, add bade him hèl

Word» of Comfort to All who Suffer from 
Dyspepsia.

“For years. 1 was a martyr to 0 
indigestion, and l>.id about given o 
up till hope of ever finding relief, » 
ns the complaint only seemed to g 
grow worse instead of better. <> 
under ordinary treatment. At o 
last, I was induced to tr\ Ayer's o 
Sarsaparilla, amt I hereby testify 0 
t hut after using only three і Hit- o 
tics, 1 was cured, lean, there I ore, o 
confidently recommend this mv<l- 2 
Irine t" nil similarly nflllcteil.”— 0 
Fiiasklix Ві ск, Avoca, la. o

"1 am..personally acquainted ^ 
witif Mr. Heck and believe any o 
statement he may make to Ін- o 
trm-."— W. J. Maxwku.. Drug- ® 

Avoca, la. 0
have used Ayer's Sarsapa- 

rilla for general dcjiility ami, as 0 
a hlooil-purifier, find it i1ih-s ex- o 
nctly a* is claimed for it."—S. J. o 
Adams, Ezzell, Texas. g

Ayer's™, Sarsaparilla S

ж-w“What m-mmr uf stonis at 
manner of l utiding,’ sud the 
ewer - f Christ w -s, that the li

(inly Al-

iiMl 
пЬ-Щхі
ЩШс
ЗїіІ»:

would inТі he hadІїн
Ul<‘ li.'.lr 1-- 

tion of Jibe temple ns ft material tiling, 
hut ti:e doom "I the entire t»Lric if 

uf which the temple
was the symtwl.

Now. is we swi 1, Cartel’s word of 
di urn was pt, m-iiuctd *t a time of ftp- 
parent pr spirily, tCil nuy hint of 
ftppro*chii>g liter I ition tilled the 
mince of Urn ditclpUs with

the tmiporal. What Vota iu profit r 
maplf he say ho hath faith, bat h-vth 
not works "' And thee- wi rks Jam's 
meant are ministering to one another's 
daily needs.

:t. And 
must not

life
Sheri 
hill,
was made, to sba 
before nor since, and that 
b.iwtd at the fict of Jesni. *

II w very difierent it B-'
The surruundinge have 

! i*i gi r comes not from 
trom within.

Israel was safe when it was “war to the 
knile" with the Poilsitines but Israel 
was in great danger when ehe accepted 
the proferted friendship of the Philis- 
tines and settled a treaty of peace 

Dwelling не wedoinpcrfecteecurity, 
the gr-atest pirt of our strength ex
pended upon the all'tiie ol this life, it 
docs not seem si range at all that reli
gion nnd the things that pertain to the 
kingdom of heaven are at best a 
secondary consideration. And. it docs 
not require any proof, it s 
tqvonvincs every man that and 
ів Ihe condition of things today 

Toe lines that were at our 
clear and visible arc becoming quite 
obsolete, between the church and the 
world, and now the great objected the 
ohurph seems to be to make it ai easy 
as p< siible for the world to come with
in the pale. Th'e ordinances are, in 
some cases, set aside and all the diffi
culties removed, and church member
ship held up as a means of grace, and 
about all the man has to do is to “quit 
his meanness and j in the church.”

Brethren, wc have come to the “forks 
ol the road,” and let us stop and "ask 
lor the old paths,” "where is thejjood 
wav." that we may walk safely.

We are living iu an age of wonderful 
progression and strong devel ipments, 
and in this connection It would not be 
marvelous if we should catch its spirit, 
be moulded ly our environments, and 
become dissatisfied with the old insti
tutions of Christ an і invent semething 
new and better. Spiritual geniuses 
have not been wanting, and with 
“higher criticism and new institutions 
the i ld gospel of power through faith 
has been pushed to the wall by the new 
gospel of power through organization-. 
“Electric light has put out the stars.”

gist and lUmmiavist,
" 1further, the church's activity 

be limited within her own 
і upd to purely spiritual 
net carrv out hito the 
dom of God. That king- 

sn the f.mr walls of 
chu all men- and all 

the common and the 
mgs up snd mak«s them 
fid seer d by hols

nor coat seems today- 
si changed, 
without, but

Jewish church the king
dom is broader tba 
any church, ti tout 
things, lakes the 
secular things-
common sfid sacr d by holy use. 
have no ft-ar that the church shall 
come arc•ilatlsid by the 
things, U she keeps the mu 
of her life true—the nntiv 
Cbriit, and th 
livra int > Him.

It is the aim of Christianity not to 
annihilate human nature, but to re
deem and sanctify it. The Church can

never tu if splendidly, organiz ’d 
і the time "t Christ. 'Totise 

wa - sn abor dance ot intellectual i.tliлі 
in ri-ligloiis directions, uuparallidid 
zeal for l№ religion Gif' Abraham, situ-

:Admitted lor Exhibition
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR® 
aOOOOOOOOOQOQQOOQOOOOOOOТЙ8 W. H. JOHNSON СО..Ш.sstw і

Jell a teacher come fron 
they were assured of 
wae the Messiah < 
prophet they did no: 
man can do these mi 
thou docet, except G 
See chapttr 2 : ll, 2 
God's signature end

The thve teach

be
1er Have removed to their new 

and elegant premises, 157 
GRANVILLE St.. (Corner 
Buckingham) and are show
ing one of the largest and 
finest stocks of

use o? secular 
live and end 

motive, to pleaec 
c end, to build up men's

will
ESTABLISHED

1847.
the

God в в 
he haddeem and sanctify it. Ihe Church cun 

say ; “Nothing that il human is foreign 
to me'" ‘ With her humanities she 
must stretch out her wide-reschiug 
arms and encircle the whole world. "No 
moral order is complete without being 
permeated with the" life of the G ad
man.” The Church must carry that 
God-man's life out into the wi rid, and 
entering into society, states, morals, in 
every pcssibe relation implant the 
•kingdom of God. We have no sym
pathy with those who tell üs we muet 
have education, charities, recreation, 
amusements wholly to other organizi- 
tions. The Church has been doing this 
and alienating men from the kingdtm 
of God. The Church mnethave these 
things growing about her own d 
show men that her life is real, 
work is'a continuance of her Master’s 
work, whoie entire life wee spent ingo
ing about and doing good, earthly br‘ad 
in one hand and heavenly in the other. 
The sick, the blind, the orphans, out
casts, the ignorant, the hungry, whose 
life did He not touch:-

There are a multitude of churches 
wiio think-if the least is spread within 
their doors that they are excused il but 
a fow came and eat.' зТЬеу forget the 
highway and hedge wnk which our 
Lord portrayed in theparable that his 
house might be lull. To meet theneede 
of the people and bring them to Gad 
the Church must be full of invention. 
To get the people wo must go where the 
people are.

I f all the churches would seek this 
year to direct their activities along the 
lines ao briefly indicated in this letter, 
many of them now mourning over the 
bartennim of religious life would blos
som into very gardens of tb< Lord.

looking forward today to another as- 
sociailonal year, with all ita responsi
bilities and orqxirtunitiee, let this be 
our prayir "bird what will thou have 
me to doî” and finding Ills will, let us 
enroll ourselves anew for Christian

time ao 
tie

’Id."

Pianos & Organs GEO. W. DAY,
PUBLISHER,

God, taught of Gu~ 
truth (ve. 11-13). ( 
truth. (4) Hec*then, was a мит. \., -vOimt
authority, deeds the 
was with him. and 1 
good-will, kindness, 
eition to all evil.

III. The Troth T 
Essential Need of

in Canada. As some of the 
large Manufacturers arc 
Stockholders in this Com
pany, it will be to your 
interest to buy from this 
House and thus save mid
dle-mens* profits.

then that the people 
the calm prediction 

When we enquire
‘is underneath, uarrcognized b* 

the Jews, upon which Christ baaed Ills 
judgment, it will 
everyone at on<T t'j »»i 
why the Jewish .chm 
was because oi Its r< jeetivn of the 
eiah This is always a truetànsWcr, 
but not a final "iie/l « we ate still lelt 
wondering whyi-they njoeted Him 
when all their song* and prayers, 
their daily In 1.1 ami nightly d: 
were full of Hti Wa m 
get that behind tld 
Meaaiaii. sud as the teas n for 11 was 
the tact that there had ditd out of their 
religious life all tin so things which 
nrake religion''real, ail the things whii h 
make it uplifting aiul saving to human 
life, all the ihii.ga which Пнів! мп 
phasizsd and «truie again to lelahlish.

Vh« I * wish religion liad b 
divorced from the diiq.ist snd most 
rial wants of htimeii lit- It felled tu 
*nch, to hold and to inspire men in 
tlie fitofi uudrst regions ol life.

Ti e .- mm n 1 r' pic, the! is, thoai' 
who wi-r riot tim special guar tinne ul 
tbs taligio’iB sysit in, tils I'fxipla dill nut 
ilwsr It k-adly I he r«.ligloua li-achf ie 
* tld tintais difttr d ti rtinkv till- [wopir 
t*-clinical > r.-llgt .ns t . hold them In 
tiu-lf gnat nysltln ol W rehlp ao<t 
оіичії'bee to th‘ -lylptures, yet tl ry 

•d thi* tiroloundi st itiiflflereLi *• 
Лігу sn 1

Is this v i-plr wuokri w not tht- lew. 
knd so ko'dlitg tlv in to ft lint "I no 
UMqit and pity I r their i,dlgl м

• thrill loriTlgtoll. Still irutiljg Ibt'Ol l' 
fad ah nv and unaided timsv d«ftB вік 
awful I r ibis ms struggling In al 
tn-arts, which, uni-m tin- 
issue in Hope and light, luing man nv 
length either into wild.dvspairotahar l 
*nd 1 "Id ilidlrtvri ai v. Tliei

p|e hail
• in J idiyt ti r t*i«tm 1 ftigiuii nnd uo 

misning' it aid nut sstisiy thi dwpist 
hunger "I tin ir «u11 Is ; it old not briiyj; 
111- luio unity шиї 1К-НП- with itself .
M male them religious tint It 
таке Ihrm whole."
. Now i« it p<isgilile tont this pictuti 
.4 Jawish rrilgiotis life should hr sug 
gretise of similar cunditi 
fofttid among ourselv 
is the purpose at whi 
aiming from the 
must now ivst it i: 
is a parallvl.

ll Chris', 1< 
her nnd orgft 
- hutch, nut ti 
Wntuslrii-e am

not one

Is the -power oMbe church waning 
and vanishing away ?.

We know that already are heard in 
many directions the assertion that the 
ohtitch is already an absolute force, 
that othvr forces aru taking its place, 
<h*t ti uo l-mger fact s thi- real problems 
of htmiAn Ilia, no longer holds the faith 
and e- rvlc a of the people.

1 wuuld h»ve you notice 
qnestion as to the church hy 
touchée the question uf the permanence 
®t Christianity of the kingdom of 
<%rist in its most reel meaning, just as 
d)is word of doom f'nrist pronounced 
upon the temple and the theocracy did 
itV) carry with it any doom upon the 
h&riof the Jewish religion, lor that 
km in it the elements ol the Eternal.

A waa the organized reMgione life, 
A* institutions, the activities to which 
Christ'• words of doom spoiled; for 
three had become paralysed, and the 
hiafls of Hebrew revelation no

Z
BOOK end JOB KO* ABOVE.— 

answered.” The till 
quiring position. 
Laying great emp 
that follows. “ Exci

fur the circuru-

PRINTERThe rti_ . 
itic.li w«* dovmtd

tin
beTUbW.H. JOHNSON GO., Ш. born again,” or 
“ The Greek word 1
frequently means ' 
gin). But that me 
able to the connei 
make Nicodemue’ < 
mere silliness. Th 
is sometimes found 
actly.” Whoever і 
“ anew,” is ntcesr 

e.” "He

, to
bet HALIFAX, X. N. Horth Side King Square,

ST.JOHN, N. B.
She mint"Hy

save souls by giving 
tin- K"*|i«‘l "і Jesus 1 unit. The 
h which is not continually saving 

its Christ's appointed 
r selves fft

July 1, VI.

smile i« not doing j 
work. We often excuse our 
no harvt-sl, saying that it 
time, hot ti"- reaper should over
take tha aowir. The harvest of souls 
should be perpetual. Read the gospels 
and tin- Acte, and note" that this was 
the chivl work of tlie church to save 
souls. To this end they rested not day 
nor night in carrying everywhere the 

iet of the 1. ml, and

met n t for- 
tion of the ORDER YOUR

above. ’1 
of God." Tne dec 
that a new epiritua 
not only to enter ir 
any correct concept 
of God. Christ's ai 
to. “It is not ‘I* 
that is wanted for : 
and ‘life' must 
(See; Matt. 18: S ) 
God.” Not an out 
place into which 
without regard to 
condition ot state 1 
king, where he is t 
love and service, w 
law, and men obe 
they breathe, and 1 
are formed in his 

ired with his spl 
, “ Nicodemue 1 

the Jewish comme 
dom of God, prevs 
Bunding Christ’ 
ment seems 
that he lisa 
member of the ....

6. " Except a pi 
and of the rtpirl 
speaka of the ac
hy two agencies, v 
Tnc Baptist baptii 

ion of sine, 
careful to .diaclal 
with thé Holt ti 
" symbolised the 
from the soul. A 
John waa smpowi 
who humbly eubn 
with confession ol 
ti forgiven 
was needed, 
planted by 
a new purpose,-a 
new afiectione.

o. ' .That whiei 
is flean.” Jesus 
great principle c 
which his doctrin 
baaed, and which 
Each kingdom ca 
belonging to that 
it Is raised to a hi 
itoporution from 
It cannot grow uj 
dom of iteelf. fck 
ie born of the 8pi 
ual life in ue m 
God’s spiritual li 
ready to bestow 1 
this truth is not 
to enter thekir-g. 
pointi out the 1

<m-.
based on a 
isting. “ Ye mu 
is on “ye,” evei 
beet and moat 
“Must be." Th 
this law. It wot 
the law of gravit 

8. "The wind 
for "wind" in
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-
r.lectrlo light hits pul out tu 

Borne one uas aaid. But the star, 
shine all the same, and will shine not
withstanding the electric light, and we 
are incline^ to tbink God’s light best.

Many institutions 
their appoint me 
Influence good is certainly being dc 
cullGud has an institution thathasb

and urging men to 
-lisle repeiiUm-s and faith. 

That is the example. Wc gathrr in a- 
ii-w so; .* each year, compare ounctioq 
with others aiia congratulate ourselves- 
that wcJisve done a great work,- when 
hundred# of the mieasad have conte 
under our Influence. Do you recall 
the convi reion ul JudeonT How, stop
ping *t « hotel, and in the next room 
ills inlidcj colUgc companion ditd, and 
whin Unison realised who -it was, 

Then," said he, "he is dead, snd lost, 
I s' Tlist thought slartli-d hiui, it 
-■•lit him to the Lord, aild Ills great 
lit* 1 was iu ver free from a burden ftir 

»'. s ulei il pul this thought anew 
1 hearts and «wi в all 

ih
A tn n arc you guiog to etvpf.' said 

n mi <«ià to l< ;*éftud Hill. Hie au
ne, r w»e N'ot'imtll w« Iiavê carried 
1.. litslvte u|- " A church muet 
•lop so tong as there la one withip the 
reach of lis Influence that is unsaved.

Гані e

fSZ

ANDlight best, 
na in all 

their

ution that,hue been 
promised power,and which the’‘gates of 
nell shall not prevail against.” 80 with 
God on oar side it is not organization 
we want so much as the spirit andJ 
rower of God, "according to your faith 
ie it unto you,” not works, not -Inver.-

"The gospel < f ('brief is ai much 
"the power of God” today a* at any 
previous period in the world's history, 
and ovir greatest nerd l* evidently 
greater failli in the simple declaration 
of Divine truth, for "faith comoth hy 
hearing, and by the word of G .id." In 
tin- beginniug "the I.oui added to the 
church daily the Baxod." -H jmetimea 
we гемі that aucb and euah an evangel
ist added »o many, and Iroin the lapses 
wo believe that the report wa* correct 
In every particular.

l-'octy-two thousand excluded from 
the Baptiel churches ol the Г. 8. A. 
during the yo*t of l- iJ. What a ter
rible record, one In every Bt venty-lwt' 
turned out. We cannot but *top ami 
aak, “what waa the cause of thie!" 
“How came ao many to he turned ou
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Fare ami Wbolrsowr lagredlrnN InWIUI1 Г : 01 It UEEAl loT NEED.
Mr. Moilrrntor, Hrotnrr• nnd Sistrrs .

I esterm the honor conferred 
me by your committee, in selecting me 

Lto aditrtws you throush the medium of 
a . breeder IrUsr, But as a very Ьиву 
and hard worked paator, I would have 
fell still more grateful if you had 
elected me to remain silent, eapi <daily 
as this is my first appearance in this

l/y work would not prevent me to 
spend the time necessary to develop 
the theme I have chosen, and therefore 
my thoughts are largely in the rough-

Neither individuals nor institutions 
able to live and act in-

Hstiftiiii -I of theaye "lam not 1
1; spi I ul i'.hrist, for it la the power of 
li мі nut" salvation unto i-terr one 
Ui at bellevelh/' OudVpQwtT for sal
vailon does not rest in any "f our 

! incry but І11 His goajiel. *od the 
from her 
well, in

t.fc#. 4. Mi Uo N 41, tl, her .-Tress. Woodlll1*

TAKE German
roll must give tins to men 
pits, Iron 1 her pews as 

nr UN ol utterance, in the pure 
sacred lives of the members ; they ate 
tii ha the living epistle.

Tnis is a practical age.” the pow 
says to the pfllpit We send back tho 
words to the pew . "This is a practical 
tg- ” Are you carrying the glad tid
ings to the sorrowful hearts about you? 
On jour farms, in your'offices *nd work 
shone ; are you trying to win ;
('Uriel and save their souls'/

J. It is the work of the church to 
help one another. 'Then the oh arch es 
had rest and were edified,” t.e., built 
up. Men are bound together by all 
a- rte of ties, but there are . none so 
strong as those which hold them to- 
g-.ther who are members of the 
same household of faith. They 

in i'hrist Jesus The tie

puli
ilea В eking 

Powder. ih. H<
n

His. at tout. 
been

«s. T It!"
but

n any respects there
heginnti We cannot answer tusse questions, but 

know of a certainty that organization 
did not keep them, whatever 4t may 

Jiave done in placing them in the 
churches. The apoitle paid that, * we 
sre kept by the power of God,'1 ami 
human experience has demonstrated 
the fact that without thé Divine power 

for long.
ol Christ certainly has 

plenty of power if she would use -the 
power that hae been beatowed upon her. 
Jeans said, “All power is given unto me 
in heaven and in earth, go ye there
fore.” So with “all power" at our back 
nothing is too hard for ns to do, and 
our faith should not fall ui.

IarllE,FreatoiE and Granite Wait!inking at the 
anization

great atruc 
ot the < lirietiftu 

-rgetting its activities and 
d zeal, would sav 

the temple and the theocracy 
ne stone shall be left upon

IF k.1. WALIIR * SOS,
have ever been able to live and act in
dependent of their environment. We 
may think ourselvee free and boast of 
our independence and liberty of con
science, and still not realize that the 

air we breathe may be charged 
The stag anifis the air 

his wilder-

men to
YOUR
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A. J. WALKER 4 Cfi.no nun can stand
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witfi miasma. The stag an 
of liberty iu the freedom of 
neee home, little knowini

THEY CURE
that

there the sportsman with unerring 
aim is leveling his rifle, and from hti 
lea there ie coming the mieele c 
80 it is haul for us to realize th

nin'z HICK-HEADACHE. 
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of death.
is of a common nature; new 
life in Christ J fens by the spirit of God ; 
•common latherhood, God : common 
brotherhood, Jeeui Christ, the elder 
brother, makiqg us brothers all. That 
was the distinguishing mark of the 
early Christians, which the heathen 
themselvee noted as the distinctive 
badge of Christianity.

‘‘Behold, how they love one another.” 
“Do good unto all men aa ye have op
portunity, especially unto those w 
are of the household of faith.” In and 
through the Chziatiaii Church is to be 
realized the ideal community, wherein

In looking over the Year Book we 
find that there has been progrees’in this 
association. During the past ten years 
tho membership has more then doubled. 
In 1883 there were 2423 members re
ported, and in 1803, 5028. Beautiful 
church edifices, eloquent preache 

lab orate ritual 
creeds, will

boit is haul for us to realize that every 
breath may be changed with the poison 
of death. Wc- are not what we are, on 
account of our independence, so much, 
as at first eight we might presume. 
The cast of our minds ; the health of 
souls, like that of the body, depends 
largely the kind of food we eat, 
and the care that is expended 
upon it. So all the conditions and e 
vironmente of life go to make up 
in its truest and fullest sense. Th* 
greatest men who have passed on be
fore us were largely the creatures of 
circa ms tan oee. Thousands of others 
under similar circumstances would 
have risen to aa great heights, and

that this 
no means vim von*nmption, uougns, V 
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fine choirs, el 
cloaely defined 
nothing unless we poaseas simple 
trusting faith in God, “Without 
Me ye can do nothing,” and the obverse 
is certainly true, “I can do all things 
through Jesus Christ who strengtheneth 
me,” for God delights to comfound the 
mighty things of earth with earth’s 
weak things. Our hope and strength
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